
DOINGS AT WOOLWICIT.

A corros;pondent %writing fri London
says:-Yestei-day mornhîîg 1 %vas prescrnt nt
tho Royal Oua Fîîotory at Woolvich, and
witnessed the welding togotiier of tht, tweo
largeet scctions-viz., tlîo fourtlî and fiftlî-
the brecoli piece coil ntid tho trunnion lîoop
of tho thirty.livo toit gunî-an operation
whiclh I %vias pleasedl to se0 successfully per-
formed. Amon g those present lrocogiiized,
mannyý faces woll lcnown te oficers and civil
jane in scientific circles. The welding cf
theso two sections n'as sometlîing marvel-
lous, aîid l noed scarcely say that it wvîll bo
tho ajost poivcrful gun eýcr made, as iL 18
capable of throwving a700 pound sliit tlioughi
a fourteettand three*quarter inch plate, of
wvrought iron. or armor plt.and fifteen
inohes is tie maximum Gf pIaltinig tlîat it i
considored caîai be aflced te a aliip's sîdb te
alluw of lier being lit aIl efficient you ivilI
readily appreliend the intu'rest m.anit'astcd
among tho armor-plated slîîp builders, roy- 1
navy îîrtillery and engineer officers ns ve-l
as many cilher scientitic men.

Tho gun is to bo a muzzle-loader, coni-
structod upon the Fraser principle. 'Vte iron
bars forrnîng tho breech piece, 1 arn in-
form d, were six inches in dîuînieter and 4U
foot long. It ivi ho rifled %vitlî nîne
grooves, each one and oe hialf iîîcles ivide
and two-tenths cf an inch deep, withl a rifle
twist increasing froa zero at the breecli te
ene turn in forty calibres at the muzzle.
The charges whicli wvîll ho used are to bo
120 pounds, and tlîo letigtli ef tlîo sulid slîci
ie te he tivo feot six inches, and commun
sbolI threo feet four mnclies.

The gun is formed of fivo concentric
bands, iii whîch tbe hest skiil and work
have been placed, tosecure efllciency. The
first band, oir ring, je the inner tubing cf the
gun, made eof toughened steel; thoen the
second-another chase of ceilei ren placed
ovor the fir8t te strengthcn the breecli part
of the gua; theu anotlier cedl and tho breecli
piece, and on the outside of aIl these layera
cernes the trunnion hoep. Theso layers are
successively massed upon the broech, wlere
tho greatesteclastîcity is required.

Some fifty or sixty men, under one of the
chief efficors of the factory department
were ernployed yestcrday in the operation
of weldlng the most important of the tve
sectieiip I have namcd, and I must coafess
that tho wo)rk was carriod on hy Lhasa men
te, the admiration of ail pro-ient.

The mon, shortly befuro neon, dragged
eut of tho fuinaco, îvith the aid of a huge
pair of tengs, sorti thiirty foot jn longth and
about filteen tons in weiglit, thie gig:tttie
iron bar, ivhiich %vas carriod with tho aid ef
Machinery uer the ten tui - aysmtth.'
The forgnrg oU the t'vo sections ivero coinpleted witlî wouderful faicility, only takiiîg
ene heur, aîîd as tlîey were enly shrunk te.
gather befere beîng placed ia the furnace 1
think you ivill agree %vith me thdt. the blei.
ding operatien n'as vory smart. Atter the
bars huid beeu incorporitted ia and the rod
mass et ' hat 'à as left te, cool, ivhich .vill
flot be complote uatil to-rlorrew, wliea il,
n'îhl bo trîmmed te iLs shape by the latho.
When the gun is linished the complote cali
lire wjll be about eleven and ono-haîf juches,
and the long Lb about sixteen feot.

The compositers' cases ta the mission
printing lieuses in China have ecd ever
6,000 compartimena for the reception of tho
numereils lettors of the Chinese alphabet.
The cases are built :n tho formn ef an amphi
theatre and the cernpositor stands in te
rnîddie. Every letter lie sets lie selocts
from the six thousand.

110W LONG CAN PRIuS UULD OUTV. 'Firat of ail ivo ou;lit te put asido the
- imposing attitude vrhioh impeses upea ne

Tlîo Rcvud des Deux Mondes, of Paris, Sc-body but ourselas ; second ly, %ve ouglit,
tu-mber Gtb, publielies an article from X:avier wlîila proaching a general disarmament, te
liaymeond on te prebable cotîditions of a provide ourselvos immediately %vith broech-

ioe of palis, froni whicli the followving s leaders atnd roorganice aur army; thirdly,
talken: woosbe fi - oughit, n-hile profeseing aur readinesa te

Il-lie. psi l uration ofrosistance in emlrr-ce nllmnnd make itclearly Linder-
crcases in proportion te tlîa sîze of tlie 1p1:c& stood that n-o are in a positioa te stand ne
Sebastopol wass defended for clayon niontus noisnso, andI propared net only te defend
against an army cf 300,00O men, and ain ar- 0cr ena riglits, but also, if ned bo,
tiller>' nhidi, at tîîo ead of tie eperationi, te advuuuce our ena iitests. Tnactivtty is
arnountcd te, more than 800 piccs. %Vhy apt teo becomo prevolcîng, and England catn
tlîat long defence? Beciuse tho fortress on1y afl'ord to bo iniactive 80 long as thore
vias net blockaded; becausea iL could coni- is no force existing greater than lier einn
at4intlf renen- tlîe treope and its ammîtini- %vhoso provocation sho diare noL despise.
tiens. The Frenich capital n'ould bo still If tho lesson tauglit b>' the last two raathis
inoradificuit te bleck up; ils continceuts (lacs net shako us eut of our letlîargy, ive
encient is about 35 kilonietres (live.eiglite shaîl fully desorve the rude ftwakcning vie
of a muile oach> in circîîmference, aîîd tIîe are scoonor or later certain te *oceivc."
lino cf forts auere tluan 100 kilornotres. 'lo
invost il. i-ould roqu4ro a vastl>' superioi' EMIGUÂTION TO CAN~ADA. -A rocent nuai
uîrmy iin tho co tlîo Prcssians can bring ber cf tlîe Blelfast NÇews Letter says: "The
befoe tho n-aIls. Tue great extdqut of tlîe follciving notice lias been sent te the sev-
fortifications, moreovor, presents a considor- oral agents for Messrs. Allan Brothters' lino
able iidvantîîgo. %Viiat iiîflicis nîoit unjurv of Stenier8 frein Liverpool nnd Derry te
ou besieged places js the convergpncecf the Quebec-.'1 As tlîe cabin birtlîs in our stoamn
enemy's ii-e. 'f lie town bping ordiîîarily cf ers are nearly aIl taken for the next mentit
ne great exteîît. te concontric linos n-ith please (le net book cabin passengeran-ithout
n-hidi tie hesieger surreunds iL causes the %vriting ur tolegraplting te kin if thora is
missîls te cross, andI, -b!> diiected un a fen' reeni. A Large number cf steerag Pilscn-
solected peints, they could de tlue greatoat gers' wvlo "'ve bookoci for the steamer Aits-
mi clief: dcriîîg tlîat turne tise forts 1-ell> trjan, n-hii sailed on the l9tlî, had, te wvat
b>' fires necessaril>' d*vcrgeîît, se tîîat, for iii Derry until tlîo 2Gtli for tîte Prussian, as
atn eqital expeuditure cf ammunition. its the Austrian had oer>' birtis filled. Canada
guns cai only hauvu it vory inuriýr effect. ils bocomningin tîtoNortis ofirclaud, a favorite
At Paris thet c.se i vu-i> diuffrcit i tho ceon- ivitli emnigrants. Thîis is ne docbt due
siuierable oxtent cf tlîe works bensibly di- partly te te love cf Nortlierns for Britishs
minîshes the curiveocf the lines andI the con. connection, and part>' Le thse information
vergenco of tlîooîemys8 lire; the attacit and scppliedl througli the omîigration agent in
doienco mnust, tlîerofore, bo considered lectures and bi pamphlets. Until this
p triillol, andI censeqiientl>' if tho artillery of last year tise Canadiati Govornment maîlo
tho bosioged is botter sorved tlian tîtat cf iLs ne effort te, secure tlîo tide cf emigration of
assailants it ay ]lave tho advantago. On tho indust-ious, hardy sons cf the INril.
tihe ethter band, ewing to thse long range cf Thse Norths of Ireland cati sent tîte clees cf
the canilon, thse forts protect cacis other, omiigrants for a young agricultural cocntry-
anîd it icast tlîroocf thcm n-euh! have to, le good farmers. %Vhile ive regret thse necessity
talion bofoî-an eneai>'could nrrivc at tle and cur bass, n-e are glatI tbat the>' are giving
fcrtifications. As te tlioso latter, tlîey are thse oId Union Jack a preferenco te the Stars
so cünstructed tlîat oach advanced bastion aud Stricpea, and congratulateo ur colon>' on
is pi-otected by four others te t!e riglit and tlieir gain._________
as many te thie toUt. HIotvevei-, the Prus-
sians hava aliotva at Strn-bocrg that tlîoy A dospatch freint ondon saya :-Il A de
cecat lesa cn tise ovil they cati do te tho putation cf Britishn-orkingmn callotI sîpeus
ramparts and tho garrison tItan on tise dis- and bail u intervipw n-ibis Mr. Gladstonte.
asters the>' cati inilict on tise unfortunato 'l'ie spekesman of theoparty explaiaed thbila
Pcpulation. In tlîe capital tliat odîous cal- the sympathies of tlîo norking classes cf

clto iuld uh!L feîltid. TIhe CX-rniaru bat Englarid, with theocauseof Libertyin Fraiîj,
tories5 if e.t4UL1;3bed cabaled the forts, could thoir noiglibour, antI hopcd the Homo Gos-
flot reauh the cit>': if the>'. n'ero brouglît to a rmament wvould soon accopt tisat recognitions
tie %valis tluey could hardI>' soîsd their pro- n'htcb aIl thse poivors had nîroad>' given to
jectiles beyoîud tlîo oltI octroi barrier. A thte non- Republie, and wishs England mua
1ltrge upco-ail tue uld Paris of Louis1 tlîo cutI poivor te wibhheld. Mr. Gladïtuio
l'là illipp -a wvul. tuerofuure Lue a shelter for assurcd tbema that iL n-as only frorn motives
thue population. But %ve have supposed thse cf polie>' that il, %vas not donc. ffa promis
sioge regular>' cerumenced: could tîtat ho Pd t.he doputation that immediately upon
s0 easil>' .ccoinplislîed ? 31. Raymond cal- thse fornal*seloctioa b>' Franceocf a forra cf
culates that. uit bebastopo1 tIse ailles had the goernmient, Englaud n-ould promptîy l-e
soi andth de viar ships to bring thLuir heavy cugnuze iL. Tise prescrit goverament lai
gens. At tlue attacli on Antiverp Lte Frenchs Fraànco n'ocld undoubtedl>' give n'a>' v a
hiat befero tise citadel 90 pieces, whtch re- non' order cf things, antI n-hon tîîat ivould
quired 10.000 luorsos to dran' thto car:-îages. occur ho asscred the part>' that England's
l'bus, thoen, more tisan 50,000 n'oultI ho approval n'ould fellon-. Tho tIeputatîca
necesvary te hruug te tise capit4il tlue artil- nur.hdroîv with cordial thanks to tho Pro
lery wihch assailed thse Ilussian fertreas mier. _________

Thiese animaIs are net te be thougbt cf, butI
Prussia doubtiese ceunts on rcplacing tbemn Thse nn tro-clatI turrot ship HoUspur
by mail locomotives.'> lias just concluded lier trial trip tc Doyen-

Tis Pa! MIl azele ater pecîatngport. -Grat interesi lias beon felt ia her
Tho l possile troules at tr spclseof seccesa, andI this isud sensib>' gron-n sinco

upnea psil ruls ttecoeo the less cf tise Captaïn. Tise result je Pro-
tisepreontn-a, btn-en nglnd the nounced on ail hands ea'.irel>' satisfactory.

couetriesnt foar, etten EstaantI thor Ti''he Hoispur carnies a 25 ton guia. Senme
counrie, mt frgetin Rusiaandtlefoars Ivere apprehlended tisat this immense

United States, pubsq forth, those practical jweapon could flot Le succssftilly landed, but
aud sensible opinions; they have boau happil>' dissappointed.
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